FSSWG for BML & South + Beirut Port Explosion Response
March 1st, 2021
Agenda

1. WFP/VAM monthly updates on FSS indicators
2. BB Sector Updates: AI reporting, and partners’ presence map
3. Partners’ updates (BB and LCRP appeal 2021) and impact of lockdown on operations
4. LCRP Sector Updates: AI reporting, COVID food assistance response
5. ACF presentation on Agriculture Livelihoods intervention in the South
6. AOB (partners ongoing assessments on agriculture)
Indicator 1.1 Beneficiaries receiving in-kind food parcels 7,270

By Gender

- Women: 2820
- Men: 2309
- Boys: 1078
- Girls: 1063

BY COHORT

- Lebanese: 75%
- Non-Lebanese: 25%
Beneficiaries receiving hot meals/ready to eat meals 5,362

By Gender

- Women: 2223
- Men: 1575
- Boys: 754
- Girls: 810

Lebanese: 88%
Non-Lebanese: 12%

BB Sector Updates: AI reporting January-mid February 2021
BB Sector Updates: AI reporting January-mid February 2021

Beneficiaries receiving food vouchers 59,998

- Women: 18,011
- Men: 17,360
- Boys: 12,511
- Girls: 12,116

- Lebanese: 87%
- Non-Lebanese: 13%
BB Sector Updates: AI reporting January-mid February 2021

Beneficiaries receiving multipurpose cash assistance **76,108**
Total amount of money disbursed **1,426,818,000 LBP** and **2,912,929 USD**

By Gender

- **Women**: 23,787
- **Men**: 22,624
- **Boys**: 15,017
- **Girls**: 14,680

- **Lebanese**: 85%
- **Non-Lebanese**: 15%
Mothers/caregivers receiving at least one counselling session by a lactation specialist: 556

Assets and facilities built, restored or maintained (port, quarantine facilities & quality laboratories, community kitchens): 55

MSMEs Supported with Direct Cash Assistance: 38

MSMEs Receiving Other Type of Support (Rehabilitation Through Contractor, Training, etc..): 6

Total Amount of Money Disbursed for Cash for MSMEs (USD): 86,700
BB Sector Updates: AI reporting January-mid February 2021

- Beneficiaries receiving in-kind: 13851 (December), 7270 (January)
- Beneficiaries receiving hot meals: 23117 (December), 5362 (January)
- Beneficiaries receiving food vouchers: 57130 (December), 59998 (January)
- Beneficiaries receiving multipurpose cash assistance: 73888 (December), 76108 (January)
- Mothers/caregivers receiving at least one counselling session: 12497 (December), 556 (January)
Comparison December January partners presence maps:

December: 29 partners

January: 17 unique partners

- Impact of lockdown
- Some partners didn't report yet
- Some partners stopped activities in December 2020
Partners’ presence maps


Lockdown exceptions OCHA Update: 2-8 March

Same 2-step process as last week:

1. NGO partners are to report their planned weekly activities on the Activity Info platform **before COB 28 February**. Please contact Bernard Chedid (chedidb@un.org) or Jad Ghosn (ghosn@unhcr.org) in case of support with ActivityInfo credentials.

2. NGO partners will have to continue to fill the form with their weekly plans and send it to the following email (apcteam@moim.gov.lb). Copy OCHA Patric Mansour (patric.mansour@un.org) when submitting requests.